to deoid-9 who should be the favored ones, be winked at
Mr. Batohellor and, with a suggestive frown, asked if that was
not the bone which they saw being dragged about the ya.rd that

afternoon by the dog.
That settled it.

•:eatoh 1 identified the bone prom,r:tly.

None of us wished ham that meal, so between

the:r: fdiaon and •Batoh 1 finished. it.

During the latter days of 1880, a great many v1s1tora oan.e
to Menlo Fark to eee the new light - not all o!

curiosity.

the~

from

In the latter class was a group of alderi;.en frou. tbe

01 ty of New York, who wished light on the subjeot of· wiring
New York City.

They were esreoially intereeted in the z:;,ro'blem

of laying wires bt:meath the i:aven:.ent.

Mr. Edieon

~rovided

a

ban•1uet and reoeption fer these aldermen wt.on they viei ted Menlo

Park on their tour of inareoticn.
wiree was vital to

Tile question cf undergrowid

tr. e aucoeae of tl.e Edison

S!"ater.. in large c1 ties.

l·lothing had been done towar:i the suooeaaful laying of •vires under

city streets and it wae necessary to do a oonuijerable ar::.vunt of
experb:.entaticn to determine a practical tr;ethc;,d o! insulation.
Mr. Edison planned an underground systetq running under the
streets of Menlo Park lighting about 600 lair.rs in streets and

dwellings from th'3 dynan:c rcom baok of the r.:aohine shot:··

I

remember one r.air of cables whioh started out to light a circuit
southward toward Ur.

Car~an•s

houes.

It oonsieted of two cable&,

e&.oh having twenty-five }lo. 10 (B. w. G.) ooy:per wires.

After

running a hundred feet or n;ore, one or two wires were dropi:.ed frol:l
eaoh cable and so the oable was tapered until at t11e end of ti-.. e
line near Carma.n's house, it ooneisted of only one No. 10 wire.
(3)

How to ineulate these wiree was a ¥.notty problsc..
Mr. F,d1son sent t;e to hie library and instruoted -me to read up

on the subject of insulation, o!fe~ing the aervioee o! Dr. Uoaee

to translate any French or Garr.an authorities whiah I wished to
oonsul t.

a liat of

After two weeka search, I cat,e out of the library with
~aterials

whioh we might try.

I was given o&X"te blanche

tc order these r:.ateria.le froc lioKesson & Robin• and, within ten
days, I had Dr. Moeee 1 laboratory entirely taken
kettles in which I bciled

The

sr~oke

UJ: 'l'lit.i.

st;all

ur a variety ox· insulating oorq.ounda.

and stench drove Dr. Jfoaea out of his laboratory.

Tne

resul ta of this stew were uaed to iiurrogna te cloth strirs, wiiioh

were wound srirally uron No. 10 wires one hundred feet in length.
Ea.ch exrerimental ori.ble waa ociled into a. barrel of sa.lt water

and teetP.id ccntim.m.lly for 1eake.

Of course, there ware i..any

failures, tb e rartial euooesaea rolnting tld) diraotic;;n tor better
trial a.

These

exrorir:~ento

.resulted in cur adorting refined

Trinidad a.srhal tum boiled in

ox1~11zed

linseed oil with :para.ff in

nnd a little beeswax as the ineula.ting

oorr~round

with \Vhion to

cover the bare wire cables, which had been previously laid a.long
side of tronoltes tlu:oughout the streets or this 11 ttla Jersey
village.

TLrouch the rot in whioh this oox:.r-0und was boiltld, we

x:a.ssed strir a of r;.uulin about

at

inohes wide.

wcund up in to ball e c..nd wrarJ::ed uron the cables.

Tl1 ese strips wore

After the n.a.n

Who served these tares u:ron the cables had. progreeaed. a.bout six
feet, he was followed by another r.lln serving another tape in the

orrosi te direotion, and l.e in turn by a tl.ird man serving a

u~ird

tare uron the cable in the direction of the !irot w:t-nd.ing.

After

(4)

the oablea were all oovered with this oo:r.i:ouncl and buried, the

resistance to earth was found to be sufficiently high for a
working systeit.
I

re~ember

the first oirou1t whioh was completely ready

for lighting ran froc the n.aohine shop to the railroad,
branching north and south along the track.

I bad infomed

Mr. Edison that afternoon tlrnt this oiroui t was ready to li&bt,
but was told not to turn the light on until he gave the word.
Thie harrened to be the night of the oleotion for President of

the United States and Mr. Edison announced that I should net light
this circuit unless Garfield were elected.

That night in tbe

ur:-rer story of the Edison office, a group of kindred ariri ta
gathered about a table at whioh presided .Ur. Eiwar(.1 H. Johnson

at tt.a key orarated uron a loor in one of the Western Union lines

rassing through Menlo Park wbioh oarried the I'reaa despa toh es to
tb e New Ycrk

rarers.

As the newa oar::e ever the wire of the

result of the eleotion in distant states, a tally was kert; and,
as soon e.s !Jr. Ediao:n saw that there

wa~

a aafe zo.aJori ty for

Mr. Garfield, I wae ordered to turn the ligbt en the cirouit along
the railroad track.

It wns during the Fall that the

Stea~er

Columbia was wired

in New York by Philir: Suebol, the la.mrs being brought

do~1n

to

New York froJt. Uenl o Pnrk by Mr. Upton and t.yself in a. basket.
If I remember correotly, that

•safety oatohesw

w~re

w~s

the .firat plaoe wbere enclosed.

ueed.

The lamps for lighting the color r.·rinting est&. bli~en t of

Hines, Ketohwn & Co. were alao tJ.ade in the laboratcry a.t :Menlo
Park e.nd ca.rri ed to New York in a basket by .Mr. E. H. Johnson and
(5)

